LOYALTY
PROGRAM

HOTEL 46A
& RESTAURANT

Benefits

Member
Stay 5 to 10
nights/year

Basic
Stay 11 to 25
nights/year

Premium
Stay 26 to 45
nights/year

Elite
Stay 46 to 85
nights/year

Free Cancellation
*except non refundable
bookings

until 10:00 on day of
arrival

until 10:00 on day of
arrival

until 10:00 on day of
arrival

at any time

If for some reason
we’re unable to honor
your reservation, we
will take care of
finding your
accommodations that
night at a nearby hotel
for the inconvenience.

If for some reason
we’re unable to honor
your reservation, we’ll
pay for your
accommodations that
night at a nearby hotel
for the inconvenience.

If for some reason
If for some reason
we’re unable to honor we’re unable to honor
your reservation, we
your reservation, we
Ultimate Reservation will take care of finding will take care of finding
Guarantee
your accommodations your accommodations
that night at a nearby
that night at a nearby
hotel for the
hotel for the
inconvenience.
inconvenience.
Partner Rates

✔

✔

✔

✔

No Black Out Dates

✔

✔

✔

✔

Express Check in &
Check out

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

40% off for 30
consecutive days

40% off for 30
consecutive days

Priority for
complimentary hotel
upgrade
*subject to availability

does not include
suites

including suites

Free parking

5 days per year

7 days per year

Assigned Personal
Check-in Code
Long Stay Discounts

40% off for 30
consecutive days

40% off for 30
consecutive days

Free stay at the King
Suite
Free Late Check Out
*subject to availability

Welcome Drink

Hotel Gift

Non-Refundable
Policy
*subject to availability

1 night per year
11:00

Choice of our
homemade drinks

Voucher for coffee +
croissant at Vidy Lunch
Cafe

12:00

Choice of our
homemade drinks

Voucher for a meal
(lunch or dinner) at
the restaurant or
delivered in room

14:00
Choice of homemade
drinks / glass of red or
white wine/ local beer
*wine only available at
the restaurant
Voucher for a meal
(lunch or dinner) at the
restaurant or delivered
in room

We cannot refund the We cannot refund the
charges made to your charges made to your
room reservation but room reservation but
you can instead, use you can instead, use
the room for another the room for another
date.
date.

